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was negotiated to pay the bal
ance of the debt. 

Bi 1UHDINQ operations pro
gressed rapidly so that publto 
inspection and dedication of tht 
new north wing were able to 
be held on the Feast ot St. Ann, 
July 26, 1912. Bishop Hickey, 
accompanied by Bishop Charles 
Col ton ol Buffalo, came in tht 
afternoon to bless the new ad
dition. 

A real festive spirit reigned 
as visitors paraded in and out 
during the afternoon and even
ing. Incandescent lights wert 
strung from the street car stop 
on the avenue jto the main_ en
trance of the Home. 

St. Monica's Parish Orchestra 
furnished music and vocal se
lections were offered by a quar
tette composed of Mrs. John 
CConnell, Miss Margaret Hev-
eron, Angelo Newman and Wil
liam Predmore. 

These interesting d e t a i l ! 
marking the opening of tht 
north wing may s^em too trival 
to record here, but they indi
cate, at. least, that early in it§ 

*iHreer St. Ann's Home had 
won the respect and admtra-

—4fon of^^tha dSe£hestefcrzfi9ffl-
munity. 

The next major expansion of 

knew 'Mother Eusebust 
"From* early morning until 

late at night, sha wai at hand, 
waiting tm greet the visitor at 
the door, listening to tha dif
ficulties and problem! that 
vexed Him minds of her guests^ 
and bendSngto hold tht cruci
fix to dyfeug lips." 

Tlit tradition of selfles* de* 
votion to* the care of the aged, 
ao iiisnly estabHshed-by Moth
er Eusebixis, has been faithful
ly maintained, by her success
ors in t iaa post of St. Ann's 

- administrator. Tltese are -Sis
ters whosse names are reverent
ly enshiisied in the annals ol 
St, jLiffi!sj^jster. M . Sidonia, 
Sister M- Justina, Sister "M. 
Eustace, Sister M, Benigna, 
-and Sister-.M. Geralda. 

Tht present administrator, 
Sister Maary Walter, has been 
I n charge of St Ann's since 
"3L952, Her tenure has seen a 
continuation'of the fine tradi
tions established by her prede
cessors, T o her spiritual sensi* M, 
Myity tor the weeds of tn* Retired priest finds busy aposfolate at Home. 
»ged, Sister Mary Walter has 

Mass begin* ddy for Father Quirk at St. Ann's. 

St* Ann's Chaplain 

Joined a naodern outlook In the \ 
direction of her institution. 
*3"hls fact has spelled much 

-esQJffess-*or-Sfr Ann's dnriny 
recent years. 

n SPIRITUAL MFE at S t 
SAnn's Home centers around 

JHit chaplain, the Rev. Bar-

year, on the Feast of Si . V T R ' S r i *m
u MdnMsbrm. work. At St. Ann's he 

S o n St Erin's has seen tha 
erection oJ? the latest addition 
is© its properties. This Is tha 
aJodem 3-sttory convent for the 
Sisters wJho staff the l»aka 
Avenue institution, Construc
t ion of t h « convent which re
leased 18 r-ooms formerly occu
pied by^the* Sisters in the main 
t*ulldlng" t o thf-use of aged 
gruests, w a s started in 1953 and 
completed In 1954. In April of 
t3hat year Bishop Kearney of-
fiered^ the first Mass in the 
ciiapel of frtie new convent and 
Messed the building.- •' 

^ 

«ph, March 19. Bishop John 
Francis O'Hern, then head of 
the Diocese, and Sister Eus* 
bms conducted simple ground
breaking ceremonies for tht 
new south wing. 

HIS NEW ADDITION wai 
planned as an infirmary build
ing where th t ear* of sick and 
bed-ridden residents could bt 
centralized. Its erection art- thit 
time solved-* longtime, critical 
need at S t Ann's. 

The infirmary or south wing 
-was-compieted—and ready -for 

r t m ^ ^ n S ^ ^ ^ € b r ^ T ^ ^ ^ HISTW~of~St Ann's 
22, 1»31. In his dedicatory ad- m o m w o u l d be c o r a p l e te with-
dress, Bishop O Hern expla ned_. o ^ t s o m e w o r i a b o u t thft d e . 
the importance of the infirm
ary to the work at St. Ann's. 
*5L vvill centralize and unify," 
he pointed out,-"the-work Jtor 
many who .by reason of agif and 
faifirmity are bed-ridden and, 
therefore, heed special cam and 
attention." 

Instead of being scattered on 
different floors and in .various 
wings of the institution, th t 
aged sick, tha Bishop contin
ued* "now wil be housed in this 
new infirmary wing, under tht 
direct and immGdiat^i*p.per> 
irisjon ofjnurses and supervls-
m$ who wflfc-wo.it oh tltem?" ''-

voted efforts and assistance of 
t tae laity dmaring the past half 
•century to iielp keep thelhsti«~ 
ttation goinyg financially. 

IMlss Elizabeth Costello a 
g êaest now living at S t Ann's 
testis, a humorous story which, 
tswpifies t h e laity's support of 
ttabe Home. Hilss CosteHo recalls 
how^.as a young girl 4fle.rode 
heiH>ieyeie to St. Ann's when 
thwe comer-s&tone, ceremony was 
Ocinttucted. S||e found herself 
hesstt, to, Xwo -tIrish ladies and 
owierhcard •tjieir- /conve|sal0ri. 
Aj» the proeeetjings were ^bin^-
—''•-'• "'o^-'tiie- Irish'"" 

tholomew- L. .̂ Quirk. The quiet 
venerable priest came to St. 

parish 
cele

brates Mass daily, conducts 
Benediction and other church 
rites for the residents there. 

"When I first went to St. 
Ann's, I thought maybe I could
n't be much of a priest any
more," remarked Father Quirk. 

"Aiter-thirty years of priest
hood. I didn't particularly like 
the idea of retiring from parish 
life, but my health demanded 
it. But down at St~--.Ann's, I 
feel just as much a pastor as 
ever" he said- 'There's Mass, 

Benediction,, visits to the sick, 
and I can help settle the wor
ries and problems of the resi
dents," fa ther Quirk ^taid. 

Besides his chaplain duties at 
St. Ann's, Father Quirk also 
conducts burial rites at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Father Quirk's parish work 
survives not only in the faith 
and grace he imparted through 
his preaching and sacramental^ 
administrations, but in the two 

parish churches erected under 
his capable direction. 

As assistant to i h t lata Fa
ther Arthur Hughes, Father 
Quirk aided in raising tht 

^ tmds- to- rons t rae t^or rR^^ 
Church, Rochester, one of tht 
architectural gems of the -dry. 

As assistant and later as 
pastor at St. Patrick's Parish 
in Seneca Falls for twenty-four 
years, Father Quirk supervised 
construction of the school, con
vent, and church there. 

The convent was hailed as a 
"model" for other parishes to 
copv when It was completed in 
1926. 
The Irish Gothic St. Patrick's 

Church at Seneca Falls "com
pleted in 1931 was the culmina
tion of Father Quirk's dreams 
to build a "dwelling for tht 
Lord." 

Father Quirk was educated in 
in St. Mary's parochial school, 
Auburn, and Auburn High 
School. He made his studies 
for the priesthood at S t An
drews' and St Bernard's Sem
inaries and was ordained in 
1914. In 19^5 he was named 
chaplain at St. Ann's Home. 

t3!Herh c%d the jft&yi»tan"o4 
fox the sick *nd arnod-

, - . i ^ ^ p ^ . « d ^ t 9 g e M p u n i , tt<eiaie# to ~ hev friend and 
- f n ^ h e n e w i n t o a r ^ B i B h o p taslfeedj *«lRf6xw|* y e ' suppose 

, .te?^te;goir*jr- te^jeep this ;pjae! 
£C*lnE'" -*' H#?r" friertd ' had' a 

^l^jncludlhg, a. passenger ;«|f. • ^ ^ s i j f ; ^ $ w m d n t W n d 
™m \ maftn«c|nt* that'll do f t" 

Construction of the Infirni-
ary was made possible* ths 
Bishop revealed, through th t 
generous legacy of Mrs. Anna 
Wilkins. 'one of the foiuiders 
of Sts. Ann's and an outstanding 
benefaetoress of' the institution 
during her lifetime. 

*Xhe , old Irish " lady was 
ri^ht , The dohatibns of tha 
pe^iple of JRochester kept S t 
Ann's %olng;-^JThis_wasjejpecial-
Iy true In thwe early years when 
SC=r-Annfs r^vas heavily Jnort-
gaLged and depended solely on 
popular chaacit^'to me^et its an-

T ^ ,nucal deficit In operatton> 

HE YEAR OF 193« saw • _ _ ' 
#tange j n t h e direction of St. K ^ j , . . - , ' . « _ . * * 
Ann's flonii tvhen the venet- f- OR MAjrY YBABS, tht ma-
able Mother Eusebius Who had ^ e«o rf a J #* l*lt? torsup-
opkmt the insfiiution In 1906 plesmentthe^Oomeof S t Ann's 

' retired from her iposfc as ad- Hbane w » *he annual ^Dona-
jtnnferrafe. Thi^ ̂ aliertt'worn- S 0 * . W **«&*&* by-tha 
an -had devoted her entir* 
career to"the, care orthe a^ged, 

, fceginrtingr ihe workup -189« ^ ,, _ - .*--v • , -
w | i « h ' Mother Hieranyw** » « w | on D a ^ was able to « ise 

- mmi of industry was 6han«tA f * ^ tto^sand or mors dot-
„ Inl* ,* Home tot Ag*sd Woman, , 1? s» ? !^ «e»** to v the henef i t 

Mut&r ^ » c e » tributes ^ t e o | ^WHoni^ . i 
Mmm Euseotus* ,work w e t a ' ^ »>th; clerj^ ' mi laity from" 
tjvprcated when she died a t . f t i * t h « whol* cto^ wern faithful In 
Ann's on th# *S«mJt- of Our the i r attendsanct at this: fnnual 

fyty>&M&>C&»&lm> flva Hveait Pxfis* reports f!or ona 
^ f f ^ 3 i | i W W J W l l i « i N p ^ ~ t >fwf tell howJi«hop McQuatd: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 

with a goodly supply of money 
, so that he could patronize all 
* the booths. His Coadjutor, Bish

op Hickey, despite a severe cold 
and loss of his voice, also was 
on hand. 

"Traditional en te r ta inment 
feature of Donation DajT, which 
was held at the Home linttl 
Bishop Hickey^s time .when it 
movred v to thm imvc spacious 
area of - Convention Hall, Was 
the nt^sie- jQ.f ppjS$ehbach's Or-

• che£&k>» -J\, 
The holiday seaso-n of 

Thanksgiving Tand v Christmas 
were also occasions when the 
clergy and laity favored»the 
Home "with ^ifts of money and 
food.„ Frequently, too,1 S t 
Ann's iVasu included In th t 
charity of generous benef attars, 
as in 1913 when Mr. and, Mrs. 
Philip -*i? Yawman marked 
their golden wedding anniver
sary by givingr ̂ 1*000 to the in
stitution. ' 

Active In behalf of the Home, 
particularly during the early 
year*; were Catholic groups in
cluding, the^Gatholic ^Mutual 
Benefit Assoeiatlon} the Ladies^ 
Catholie Benevolent Association 
and the Victorian Circle. This 
latter group, which still exists, 
was'fotmdfed In i902, when tht , 
Home,was on kast Main Stx&tt 

by,a group of young Cathoilt 
women1 who dedicated thenv 
selves to sewing and conduct 
ini benefits tot S t Ann'*. * v 

charity enterprises In Roches
ter (theTorpfianages, 'the Cath
olic Charities as well as St. 
Ann's) proved inadequate to 
the growing needs of these in
stitutions. 

Accordingly, In 1917, Bishop 
Hiekey decided to hold an an
nual Charities^ -campaign ~for 
the benefit of all the charitable 
Institutions operated by tht 
Church in the city. This first 
CathoJ|c Charities drive was 
planned^ for November with a 
goal of $50,600. ~Fifteen teams1 

of men and women from tht 
city parishes, with John L. 
Keenan as chairman, were or; 
ganized to conduct the appeal! 

next year. In lflflS, puhlio sup* 
port of Rochester's dependent 
institutions became a citywldt 
responsibility with the organ
ization of the Commisnlty 
Chest. S t AnnV'Home a^ong 
with other Catholic institutions 
Immediately Joined the Chest 
and ever since have shared In 
its annual fund appeal. 

Although St. Ann's Home li 
In charge of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, t h t institution is 
owned by the Catholic 0ioeps« 
of Rochester^ which exercises., 
o v e r a l l financial. direction 
through a Diocesan Board of 
Trustees, 

Included on t h e St. Ann's 
Board a t the present t ime jK'e 
the following: Bishop James 
E. Kearney, president; Monslg-
nor William M. Hart, vicar gen
eral, vice-president; Monsigpaor 
Arthur ^ . Ratigan. director of 
Rochester Catholic Charities, 
secretary; and Sister Mary 
Walter, treasurer; and -hoard 
members, Monsigrnor Charles 
F . Shay. Monsignor Gerald C. 
Lambert. Father Arthur F. 
Florack. and. Sister M. Edith. 

O THERS ALSO prominently 
associated with the jpresent day 
work at St. Ann's are Dr. Bene
dict J. Duffy,, visiting -physi
cian at the Home; Miss Jane 
Kreckel. Catholic Family Cen
ter staff worker, who assists 
applicants seeking admission 
t o the Home; and Father Bar
tholomew L. Quirk, chaplain 
a t St.. Ann's sTrice>~191!r 

R 
exceeded "everybody's hopes. "At guests themselves come the best 
the final meeting of the drive, tributes to St, Ann's greatness. 

ESULTS OF THIS effort 

Many of the benefactors, of-
-ficials—tind—»wnt« associated 

with St. Ann's Home duringf its 
half century career are en
shrined v today i n memorial 
gifts found throughout tha In
stitution. 

-Unfortunately, a full cata
logue of these, memorials, 
which are an eloquent history 
in themselves, cannot be given 
here. There are, for example, 
the impressive flagr pole on the 
grounds and the electric orgran 
in the Chapel, recalling tht 
late Father John Hogan who 
served faithfully for many 
years as St. Ann's chaplain. 

Thpre is also t h t beautiful 
imported crucifix over the 
main altar in the Chapel. This 
is the gift of the Gleason Fam
ily, well known Rochesterians. 

Six golct vases used in the 
Chapel a re the gift of the Pro

testant Episcopal Church Home. 
Th i s gift recalls the time- St. 
Ann's sheltered grnests from 
the Episcopal Home when th t 
later was ravaged by fire; 

No article such as this can 
attempt' to tell t h e complete 
story of S t Ann's and its 50 
years of service to the care of 
the aged. Here w e can' only 
outline the highlights of the 
Home's progress and growth. 
Here we can only hint at the 
true accomplishments of S t 
A r n f s i "- ' " ;_ •. • • • 

The complete story is known 
only to God alone. Only He can1 

know the immeasureable spir
itual good S t Anil's has'; a c 
complished during at half cen
tury of working for the aged. 

The aged guests who today 
are sheltered in St. Ann's a r e 
better able to express the t rue 
meaning and worth of the > 
Home than any review of its 
history From "the lips of t h e 

held in the Duffy-Powers Build-
ingijt was announcedlhat tht 
drive had raised a total of $75,* 
333, 

Included j n this tptaffwert_ 
three gifts of^OOO ,each, Th t 
first waŝ  from "the^raridfaih. 
t r of Catholic Charities/* as h t 
Was called, Philip H* Yawmtfn, 
Tht second was from Mr. and 
&JErK& Adam Kfeag, tht form,-
t r known as 'tht'^odfather of 

„the Charities.'' Tht third, which-
was gr*eted\ most ertthusias-

On a tour of the Home-this 
week we met * kino!ly tody en
joying a comfortable rc-cker in 
one of the cheerful, sunflooded 
parlois, 

"You have a good spot here," 
we said to~her. " -

"Oh," she smiled i n reply, ul 
lova it here . I have -loved! i t 
here ever sine* the. first day 1 
came." , 

This lady's tribute,; wt j ie l t 
sura, was echoed-by God.Him-" 

fcsfetgfc 
i^mjfa^Umtoftok mp»ckft» iiw.; wo** ht mpppn ot\emm* 

astically, W* ivom Georgt »elfv Surely, when t h r Christ 
Eastman. ? - ; ^ of Charity looks down today on 
Tht first, CatholU Char i ty *!* Ann'momt, Htr too, it say-

campaign wa« « trtnfendoui in&"i\ov* It'her*. i hkvt loved 
aueeess, b ta it was nTOt held t h t r. it ,h«rt from tht tiwk Jjsy." -
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